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PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION      
      
September 14, 2020  
  
The Planning and Zoning Commission, City of Kearney, Missouri, met in regular session 
through the Zoom meeting app due to the Covid-19 Stay at Home status at 6:30 P.M., 
September 14, 2020 at Kearney City Hall with Doyle Riley presiding.    Other members 
present were Kathy Barger, Chuck Davis and Paula Noble.  Wyeth Ervin and Kent Porter 
were absent.  Staff members present were David Pavlich and Shirley Zimmerman.        
  
Doyle Riley opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance.  
 

CONSENT AGENDA      
  
The following items were presented for the Planning and Zoning Commission to 
approve:      
  

 Minutes of the August 10, 2020 meeting      
  
A motion was made by Paula Noble and seconded by Kathy Barger to approve the 
consent agenda as presented.  Voting for the motion:  Riley, Barger, Davis and Noble.  
The motion carried by a vote of four to zero. 
 

PUBLIC HEARING 
 
WEST RIDGE BUSINESS CENTER REPLAT-VACATE UTILITY EASEMENT  
Mark Riles submitted a petition to vacate a 10-foot-wide utility easement through a 
vacant tract of ground North of First Missouri Bank.  The property includes Lot 1 and the 
north part of Lot 2, West Ridge Business Center Replat. 
 
Staff said Mr. Riles will submit a future application to replat the property, to remove the 
lot line through the property.  The City has requested a replacement utility easement be 
dedicated along the south line of the property as part of that replat. 
 
Staff said a public notice was posted in the Kearney Courier on September 3rd and 10th, 
2020.  Utility companies that serve the area were contacted about the petition to vacate.  
Platte Clay Electric  and Consolidated responded that they are clear with no facilities.  
Spire is reviewing the request and have asked that a replacement utility easement be 
acquired with any future replat.  No other utility company responded. 
 
Staff said they recommend approval of the request to vacate the general utility easement 
between Lots 1 and 2, West Ridge Business Center Replat with a condition that a ten-
foot-wide general utility easement is dedicated along the south property line with the 
future replat. 
 
The floor was opened to the public. 
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WEST RIDGE BUSINESS CENTER REPLAT-VACATE UTILITY EASEMENT 
Mark Riles said they had had all the utilities located in the area to be sure there is nothing 
in this area of the easement. 
 
There being no further comments from the public, the floor was closed to the public. 
 
Chuck Davis said since this is one full lot and part of another lot, is it all owned by one 
property owner.  Staff said First Missouri Bank owned the south lot but only used part of 
that lot so they sold off the north portion of the lot since they weren’t going to expand.  
There is only one property owner here. 
 
Doyle Riley asked if the utility easement and lot lines will be corrected in the replat.  
Staff said that is correct.  The utility easement will move along the south line of the 
property and it will all be replatted as one lot. 
 
A motion was made by Kathy Barger and seconded by Chuck Davis to recommend to the 
Board of Aldermen to approve the petition by Mark Riles to vacate a ten-foot utility 
easement through a vacant tract of ground North of First Missouri Bank, contingent upon 
meeting all Staff reports.  Voting for the motion:  Riley, Barger, Davis and Noble.  The 
motion carried by a vote of four to zero. 

NEW BUSINESS 

DOVECOTT—AMENDED PRELIMINARY PLAT FOR PHASE 3—
ALANTOWNE PROPERTIES   Staff presented an application from Craig Porter, 
Alantowne Properties, proposing to amend Phase 3 of the Dovecott preliminary plat, 
resulting in four additional lots in the Dovecott subdivision.  The original preliminary plat 
was approved for 90 lots.  Phases 1 and 2 have been final platted and house construction 
continues in Phase 2. 

The original preliminary plat was approved in 2002 with three phases totaling ninety lots.  
Conditions of approval included thirty-foot front setbacks along Meadowbrook Drive, a 
six-foot wide sidewalk along the South side of Meadowbrook Drive and no driveway 
access to Meadowbrook Drive for the corner lots with frontage on side streets. 

In 2016, the preliminary plat was modified to: 

1.  Increase number of lots in Phase 2 and reduce the number of lots in Phase 3 with 
total lots remaining at 90. 

2. The Meadowbrook Drive connection to the east was shifted about 575 feet south. 
3. A stub road connection at the southeast corner was re-oriented from east to south. 
4. A stub road connection to Homestead Hills was removed.  Homestead Hills Road 

ends about 215 feet north of Dovecott.  City Staff testified in 2002 during the 
preliminary plat review that “there would be no traffic through Homestead Hills 
unless the County decided to open up the road”, which never happened. 
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DOVECOTT—AMENDED PRELIMINARY PLAT FOR PHASE 3—
ALANTOWNE PROPERTIES  Staff reported the proposed changes to the preliminary 
plat include: 

1. 31 proposed lots, which increases the total number of lots in Dovecott from 90 to 
94 lots.  Phase 3 would have one fewer lot that the original 2002 plan. 

2. The Meadowbrook Drive connection is shifted further north, to better line up a 
future street connection with NE 140th Street at Jesse James Farm Road. 

3. Conditions previously approved for setbacks, six-foot sidewalks and no driveway 
access would remain in effect. 

Staff said with Commission approval, the applicant will proceed with preparation of 
engineering plans and final plat for the 3rd phase. 

Ron Cowger, engineer for Alantowne Properties, said the 2002 connection to Jesse James 
Farm Road was to far north.  It would come out in the middle of property on Jesse James 
Farm Road.  He said this lines up between two properties on the Jesse James Farm Road.  
He said the road to the south end of the property could line up with future development 
on the last property George Handy purchased. 

Paula Noble asked why Tract C won’t have a house built on it.  Mr. Cowger said the lot 
isn’t deep enough so it will remain open space. 

Kathy Barger asked if Tract C will be the responsibility of the HOA.  Mr. Cowger said 
that is correct. 

Doyle Riley asked if we knew what the County would require for the road to line up at 
Jesse James Farm Road.  Staff said there would have to have setbacks.  Mr. Cowger said 
it is currently designed to be flexible with where it would connect.  They have distance 
requirements between connections onto the roadway. 

Chuck Davis said the 2016 Plan had lots 64, 65, 66 and 67 in a cul de sac.  He said those 
driveways will now be on Meadowbrook Drive.  Mr. Cowger said with the change in the 
curve of the road this will be a better situation. 

Kathy Barger asked about a sidewalk along the Tract C.  Staff said the developer will 
build that portion of the sidewalk. 

Paula Noble asked if there will never be an exit to the north of this property.  Staff said 
not unless the County does something to request it. 

Kathy Barger said we need to connect to Jesse James Road in the future for safety 
reasons. 

George Handy asked why the City never did a connection to the North.  Ron Cowger said 
when the original plat was done the Homestead Hills residents were very opposed to it  
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DOVECOTT—AMENDED PRELIMINARY PLAT FOR PHASE 3—
ALANTOWNE PROPERTIES   and it was left up the County to do that with a time 
frame.  That has expired and they never made any attempt to do a connection. 

A motion was made by Paula Noble and seconded by Chuck Davis to approve the 
proposal from Craig Porter, Alantowne Properties to amend Phase 3 of the Dovecott 
Preliminary Plat, resulting in four additional lots in Dovecott Subdivision, contingent 
upon meeting all Staff comments.  Voting for the motion:  Riley, Barger, Davis and 
Noble.  The motion carried by a vote of four to zero. 
 
COTTONWOOD CREEK 3RD AND 4TH FINAL PLATS   Staff presented an 
application from Deer Valley, represented by Chris Shipley, proposing the Cottonwood 
Creek 3rd and 4th Plat final plats.  The 3rd Plat proposes sixteen lots and the 4th Plat 
proposes twenty-four lots for single-family residential lots with one commercial lot. 
 
A Final Plat for the 3rd Plat was approved last year, covering what is now proposed as 4th 
Plat.  Lot sales have gone well, so they propose to plat both remaining single-family 
areas. 
 
Construction of underground utilities will happen for both phases at the same time.  
Streets in the 3rd Plat will be constructed within the next couple of months.  Streets in the 
4th Plat, including the second entrance, will be completed in the Spring, after a winter 
shutdown. 
 
Construction of the second subdivision entrance is required with either of these last two 
phases.  The developer proposes to complete all improvements for the 3rd Plat, record the 
Final Plat and start housing construction by the end of this year.  Public improvements 
for the 4th Plat will be completed in the Spring.  The second entrance is expected to be 
completed prior to issuance of occupancy permits for any houses in the 3rd Plat.  Housing 
construction takes about six to nine months. 
 
Chuck Davis asked if there is no connection to Nation Road in the 3rd Plat.  Staff said that 
is correct. 
 
Ron Cowger, engineer for Deer Valley, said the access to Phase 1 and Phase 2 are the 
way out to Nation Road for now.  Phase 4 will have a connection to Nation Road. 
 
Ron Cowger said they had originally planned to do Phase 4 first because the utilities are 
coming from the South for these two phases.  He said with the demand for houses they 
would like to do Phase 3 and get the streets in this fall so they can build over the winter 
but with no occupancies until streets are completed in Phase 4. 
 
Kathy Barger asked about sidewalks along Nation Road.  Staff said we are running the 
sidewalk to the south entrance into Westwood Village.  There will be a gap along Nation 
Road to the 3rd Plat. 
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Cottonwood Creek 3rd Plat   A motion was made by Chuck Davis and seconded by 
Kathy Barger to recommend to the Board of Aldermen to approve the application from 
Deer Valley, represented by Chris Shipley, proposing the final plat for Cottonwood 
Creek 3rd Plat with sixteen single-family residential lots, contingent upon meeting all 
Staff comments.  Voting for the motion:  Riley, Barger, Davis and Noble.  The motion 
carried by a vote of four to zero. 
 

Cottonwood Creek 4th Plat   A motion was made by Paula Noble and seconded by 
Chuck Davis to recommend to the Board of Aldermen to approve the application from 
Deer Valley, represented by Chris Shipley, proposing the final plat for Cottonwood 4th 
Plat with twenty-four lots for single-family residential lots with one commercial lot, 
contingent upon meeting all Staff comments.  Voting for the motion:  Riley, Barger, 
Davis and Noble.  The motion carried by a vote of four to zero. 
 

ADJOURNMENT   There being no further business on the agenda, a motion was made 
by Kathy Barger and seconded by Chuck Davis to adjourn.  Voting for the motion:  
Riley, Barger, Davis and Noble.  The motion carried by a vote of four to zero. 
 

 

Approved:______________________________ Attest:_______________________                    

                   Doyle Riley, Chairperson                             Kent Porter, Secretary 

  


